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Hubby Heat Her,Recess of Dail

Expected to Aid
Daugherty uFetl Up on Advice

Attorney General Says He Has Had Enough
Counsel to Last Until End of Term Most
Of It Bad. ,

(Jirl-Wif- e Says
And Threatened Her Mother'sChances of Pact mmmmwmw

ot Mini Mary MacSwiney, wiu
ipoiled by ioo great lenyth. She
spoke for three hours. DeValer
also spoke well, but too frequent!)
abandoned argument to appeal to
passion. From all points of view,
the speech which was the greatest
and which wilt live in history was
that of Cavan Dully for ratification

Lasy to St'H Goods to Women,
Says 'Advertising Specialist

''It's easy tp sell goods to women,
"Charles II. .Mcintosh, Chicago,
president of the Associated Ad Clubs
of the World, told the Adveitisuig-Svllin- g

league at a special luncheon
to mark his visit here, yesterday
iion'n, in the Chamber of Commerce.

Family When She Cave
"Shower"" for Hal.y.Opinion of Citizens of Ire'

land Likely to Influence
Members in Favor Mrs. kuith miner, , was

Of Treaty.
awarded a divorce from ' Cart W.
Witithrr, 21 by District Judge Sears
jesterday and the custody of her

baby after she testified
that her husband struck her several
times and refused to provide for her.

Just before the baby was born.

By JOHN STEELE.

Washington, Dec. 24. Enough
advice, most of it bad, ha been of-

fered Attorney General Daugherty
since he assumed otVice, he said to-

night in a Christmas greeting to
the public, to Ut liim "until the
end of my term, whether it be long
or sluirt." "The majority of the
counsel profcrrcd, he added, "was
of such character that the person
offering it would not himself do
as he advises mc to do if he were
in my position;"

Mr. Daugherty's statement con-tam-

injunctions which, he said,
were "dated for the rnnsiilcratinn

4lilraio Trlbtin t'Mblr, ( op; right, 10JI,
"Show a woman a thing that's istylish and the right color and

she'll buv it.
','But with men it's different. Real

salesmanship is required to get their

man until after he has turned
against the world, and it is never
too late to wake up."

"A man owes society, his coun-

try and the world more than it
owes and more than he can ever
pay."

"If one has self-respe- ct he will
not go far wrong."

"If one respects others he will
do them no injury in either per-
son or property."
, "In this country one man has the
tame freedom and the same rights
as another."

"Every man owes the same de-

gree of loyalty to his country, and
the same obligation to society."

"To all mankind," Mr. Daugherty
concluded, "I wish a happy, health-
ful and hopeful Christmas time. Let
us hold up our hesfds and be grate-
ful. Let us obey the. laws of our
country and let us obey the 10

"

money, ihey usually buy in a hurry
and the salesman who gives them
services and suggestions will make

of all who may read, regardless of the best sales, record with them.
their station in life, Several of them
follow;

"If a man does the riuht tl.in cr I,Everything All Ready
'

Mrs. Winther testified,-he- r husband
came to her mother's home, where
she had been living temporarily and
knocked her down. ,

Mrs. G. Freeman, mother of Mrs.
Winther, testified that because Win-
ther would not provide baby clothes
for,, the child, she gave a "baby
shower" to get clothing.

When Winther learned of this, she
said, he came to her house and
threatened and swore at everyone.

Winther first sued for divorce,
charging cruelty. In a cross petition
Mrs. Winther alleged that her hus-
band would not support her, was
cruel and had vicious and vulgar
habits.

Judge Sears granted Mrs. Winther
$25 monthly alimony. The Winthers

he will have the help and approval 5:For Police Xmas Party
Omaha police are making final ar

rangements for their Christinas party
at the new nolice station, Eleventh

of those who know him, and a he
does not do the right thing he does
not deserve it" vi

"The world never turns against a and Dodge streets, Sunday night. All
children of the old Third ward have

Dublin, Dec. 24. The adjourn-
ment of Dail Eircann for Christmas
doubtless will save the treaty- - with
Great Britain, The members went to
their homes Thursday night and will
be subject to the pressure of the
opinion of their constituents, an
opinion overwhelmingly in favor of
the treaty, though this opinion may
not induce all the "die-har.- repub-
licans to vote for ratification.

Some have ' committed themselves
against the treaty, no matter what
the people say, but several may be
persuaded to abstain from voting.
Such abstention would favor the
eventual passage of the treaty.

Lor a week I have, sat in the dail
listening to debate which from the
point of honesty and even of ora-

tory, is on a high plane. From the
point of parliamentary order, it fell
short of the standards of the olde"
assemblies.

But that is a fault that time will
correct. This was a remarkable as-

sembly in which votes really were
influenced by oratory. Those op-

posed to ratification gained day by
day by the fiery appeals of women
and old men, notwithstanding the
fact that the element for ratification
had the advantage of most of the
best oratory and hard reasoning.

Bitbeen invited.
Samuel Morris, oost laureate ofSlayer of 2 Auto Men

the police force wilt assume his an

Father Shakes

Hand of Officer

tWhoKilIcd Son

Say Dtath U "Better for My
i '

Hoy" V Identified at
Bandit Who Kol.be J

B. & 0. Train.

Cliics, Dec. 24. Clyde Timmons
ci JUmmond, Ind., who with s coin.

, panion Thursday night kidnaped
' Mrs. James J. Callahan, wife of the

former manager of the White Sox
hue Ball clnl), and other inembert
of an automobile party, wa yester-
day partly Mentified a the masked
bandit who lat Tuesday night
robbed passengers on a Baltimore

, & Ohio passenger train at it was
leaving Chicago.

Timmons' companion, Earl Tim-mo- m

of Chicago, a cousin, was shot
and killed by a policeman last night
following a chase after the Callahan
car.

Alfred Timmons, a Chicago veter-
inary surgeon, at the inquest today
identified the dead man as his son.
As he stepped from the witness chair
after testifying, he walked to the
policeman who had shot his son and
extended his hand.

"I never thought that I would
shake the hand of the mart who
killed my son," he said, "but if ev.r
a killing was justified this one was.
You merely did your duty and, after
all, it is better for my hoy."

Earlier in the day Timmons con-

fessed, according to the police, that
be and his partner had participated
in several holdups, including a train
robbery on an Oregon Short 'Line
train August 31, when they collected
$450. Following the confession.
Mary Roberts, said to have been an

' tntimate acquaintance of the man
who was killed, was taken into cus-tod- y.

1 She told a coroner's jury investi-l- "

gating the death of Earl, Tiinnions
that she met him in Salt Lake Ci'y
a year ago and had been living with
him for the past three months.
Jewelry she possessed was said bv
the police to be part of the spoils
from two holdups. According to
Clyde Timmons, she left her husbanj
in Salt' Lake City to come to Chicago
with the dead man.

Labor Board Decision

Made Effective-- on
Additional Roads

Chicago, Dec. 24. The United

nual role xtl Santa Claus. He will
distribute the gifts which will be were married m Council Bluffs Sep

tember 27, 1920. Winther is a me
chanic at the Union Pacific shops.

piled around a Christmas tree.
More toys and candies are wanted

at the station to take care of the
large number of children that are ex-

pected to accept the invitation. Attempt to Rob Branch r

then killed them with a base hall bat
in thp basement of his home when
they delivered the machine.

The defense rested entirely on an in-

sanity plea.

1,300 Troops Sail for P. I.
New York, Dec. 24. The largest

embarkation of troops in America
since the war, 4,500 men, will sail
from Philadelphia on January 3 for
service in Hawaii and the Philip-
pines, it was announced at Govern-
or's island today. Among them will
be many men from the
Rhine army of .occupation.

In Chicago Must Die
Chicago, Dec. 24. Harvey Church,

charged with the murder of two
automobile salesmen, was found

guilty this morning and sentenced to
death. Church killed the men, Carl
Ausmus and Bernard Daugherty,
when they delivered a car, which he
had arranged to buy.

Church, according to police, made
three detailed confessions telling
how he had arranged to buy a $5,000

I

Not Through Yet.
Ralph Sadler, twice tried on

Postoffice Here Fails
An attempt to rob the branch

postoffice at Fortieth and CumiiiR
streets was made about 3 o'clock
Friday nigiir, according to police re Dcharges of practising a confidence

game with juries "hung" in both aystrials, will face a third jury some
time next month, County Attorney

ports. A ladder, extending to a
small, high window in the building,

automobile from the salesmen and The best literary performance, that A. V. Shotwcll declared yesterday. was found this morning.
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States railroad labor board an-

nounced last night the following rail-

roads have been added to the list of
roads affected by decision 501, relat-

ing to rules and working conditions
for maintenance of way employes, in
an addendum to the decision handed
down yesterday: .

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh;
Chicago and Eastern Illinois; Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy; Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul; Chi- -

cago, Milwaukee and. Cary; Chicago,
...Kalamazoo Cumber- -

land and Pennsylvania; .Delaware and
Hudson; El0in, Joliet and Eastern;
Florida East Coast; Grand Trunk

v

Lines in United States; Illinois Cen-

tral; Chicago, Memphis and Gulf;,
Yazoo and Mississippi valley; Jack-
sonville Terminal; Kansas City
Southern; New York, New HaveYi
and Hartford; Pennsylvania; South-
ern Pacific .lines in Texas and Louisi-

ana; Alabama and Vicksburg; Vicks-bur- g,

Shrevcport and Pacific.

Fruit Juice May Take Place
Of Sacramental Wines

New York, Dec. 24. A plan' for
the elimination of fermented wines
for sacratnentar ' purposes and the
substitution therefor of a specially
prepared fruit juice is under con-

sideration by the federal prohibition
i officials in Washington, it was

learned here yesterday following the
publication in the morning news-

papers of a letter from Louis Mar-

shall, president of the American
Jewish' committee, to Internal Reve-
nue Commissioner David H. Blair,
proffering the aid of the organiza-
tion in remedying existing conditions.

The proposed new regulations
would apply not alone to those of
Jewish faith, but to all other de-

nominations although it was said that
. no complaints . have been receivea

here that priests or ministers have
abused the sacramental wine privi-
leges given in the Volstead act and
in regulations from the prohibition
department. "

State Troops Fired on as

They Enter Newport, Ky.
",'. Newport, Ky.," Dec 24. State

troops detrained today in Newport,.
-- ' and through a drizzle of rain

marched to the Newport rolling mills
where steel workers are on strike.

m.

Marking the close of

Hayden Bros.
most successful year,
and converting thou-
sands of dollars' worth
of stock

Into Cash
Sale Starts

Promptly
at 9 A. M.

Tuesday
THINK!

ACT!
ATTEND!

22Four-3- 4

Two Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-- 35

' Five Passenger Touring,
22-Six--44

Three Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-- 36

Three Passenger Coupe,
22-Six-- 45

Five Passenger Touring,
22-Four-- 37

Five Passenger Sedan . .
22-Six-- 49

Seven Passenger Touring,
22-Six-- 46

Three Passenger Coupe,
22-Six-- 48

Four Passenger Coupe . .
22-Six-- 47

Five Passenger Sedan . .
22-Six-- 50

Seven Passenger Sedan,

' The detachment numbers 250 men,
divided into five companies, under
command of Col. H. ti. Denhardt
of Bowline Green.

Occasional shooting and stoning
around the strike zone have marked
the progress of the strike.

As the soldiers proceeded into the
mill plant several shots were fired
from the outside. The troops were
halted and a machine gun-wa- s set
up under orders of Maj. John K.
Dillian. The gun remained at its
station about 10 minutes and as all
remained quiet on the outside, it was
dismantled and taken inside the
plant.

Adjutant General Jackson Morris
said the guards inside the mill
would be disarmed and that no
shooting from either side would be
permitted.

All PriceaF.fXB. Flirt. Mich.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dtvitton of General Motor Corporation

pioneer Builder of Valve-In-He-ad Motor Can
triiKto tn all Prfactftti CltUa-Dto- Un Everywhti

NEBRASKA-BUIC- K AUTO CO.
OMAHA LINCOLN SIOUX CITY

H. E. SIDLES, Pres. LEE HUFF, Vice Pres. CHAS, STEWART, Seer-Trea- t.

See Tomorrow's Papers
for Complete Details

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Occasional Snowg and Cold
Predicted for This Week

Washington, Dec 24. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are:

"Upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys considerable cloudi-
ness and occasional snows; cold.

Omaha Bank Clearings.
Omaha bank clearings this week

were $30,414,958.95, the Omaha
Gearing House association an-
nounced. Clearings for the corre-
sponding week last year were

Last week's clearings
were f35,83),666.4
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